Landmine Survivors and a
Convention on the Rights of
Persons with Disabilities
Since the 56'h Session of the General Assembly, advocates have worked hard
to gain rights for persons with disabilities. Decisions made at the session
have provided a number of opportunities for landmine victims and other
disabled persons around the world.

by Akiko Ikeda, UNMAS
Introduction
Advocacy for a new international
convenrion on the rights a nd dignity of
persons wirh disabilities gained cons iderable momenrum following the address
delivered by Pres ident Fox of Mexico on
I 0 November 2001, ar rhc 56th sessio n
of the General Assembly. In his speech,
President Fox called upon rhe international community to com bar poverty and
social exclusion. He insisred thar societies s hould invol ve all c itizens as
stakeholders and rhat a just world is an
in cl usive world. 1 Mexico rhen proposed
the formation of a "special co mmittee"
to exa mine the elaborarion of an in ternational convention rhat would aim to
promote and prorect rhe righrs and dignity of persons wirh disabilitics. 2
Over 600 million people, or approximate ly I 0 percent of rh e world 's
population, have a disability of one kind
o r anothe r. This includes the many survivors of landminc accidents. According
to Land mine Monitor Report 2002, approximately 20,000 i nnocent victims
continue to be killed or maimed each year
by landmines in over 70 affected countri es.1 S in ce landmines are prima rily
designed ro cause severe inju ries ro their
victims, they are considered "a major
cause of disabiliry."'
Most persons with disabiliries do not
have access to adequate medical care,
rehabilitation services, rrauma care
programmes, and employment opporruniries. Furthermore, they face d iscrimination
from rhe societies in wh ich they live and

are de focto excluded from both for mal
and informal labour markers. Such disc rimin at ion a nd exclus io n is a clear
violation of the fu ndamental h uman rights
enshrined in the United Nations Charter, the Un iversal D eclaration of Human
Ri ghts and ot her legal insrrumenrs.
W irhi n rhe framework of rh ese instruments, all perso ns with disabilities oughr
to be recognised as fi.tll members of their societies wirh equal dignity.
This a rticle exa min es how recent
in ternational develop ments have tried 10
further promote a nd protect the rights
of persons with disabilities by shifting the
arrention away from a srricrly med ical/
social welfare focus and bringing in a social
and human rights approach to the problem.
It also exam ines the implications of rhese
developmenrs for landmine survivors and
the victim assistance community.

Historical Review - From
the Medical to the Human
Rights Approach
In rhe l 940s and l 950s, rhe United
Nations as wel l as the wider international
community approached the disability issue primarily from a medical and social
welfare standpoi nr.~ It was rhen rhoughr
that what persons with disabili ties needed
most was a medical cure. As a result, perso ns w ith disabilities received some
medical attention, bur remained socially
isolated- in mental institutions, for example, in rhe case of persons wirh menral
disabiliries. T he policies developed at rhar
rime did lirrle ro add ress rhe exclusio n
problem , leading insread roo often to
i nsti ru riona Iisarion. 6
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In rhe I 970s, a broader "social
model" emerged, recognising rhar rhe
medical m odel alone could nor fu lly address rh e needs of persons with
disabiliries.- This social model focuses on
rhe social discrimi nation and barriers ro
wh ich persons wirh disabilities are confron ted, instead of fo cusing on thei r
physical disabilities. lr sees rhe problem
nor as res idin g in the persons with disabiliries themselves, but as resulti ng from
structures, practices and arritudes rha r
prevent the individual from exercising his
or her capabilities. Thus, the social model
gives priority atten tion to the way persons with d isabi lities wanr ro live and ro
the right they have ro participate fully and
equally in society.
A number of United Nations initiati ves and m ee tings s haped rh e
developm ent of a human rights approach
to the disabi lity issue in the 1970s and
1980s. 8 These include rhe adoption by
rhe General Assembly, in 1982, of rhe
World Programme ofAction concerning
Disabled Persons, w hich considered
"equalization of opportunities" as a guiding principle.') Eleven years larer, in 1993,
rhe General Assembly adopted rhe Stand ard Ru les on rhe Equa lization of
Opportunities fo r Persons with D isabilit ies, a major outcome of rhe United
Natio ns D ecade of Disab led Persons
(1982- 1993). 10 The Standard Rules consists of 22 Rul es aimed ar ensuring char
all persons wirh disabi lities can exercise
rheir rights in rhe societies where rhey live.
By adopting rhe Wo rld P rogramme
of Action and rhe Standard Rules at rhe
UN Genera l Assembly, Governments
committed themselves to work towards
rhe goal of eq ual opportunities for persons wirh disabi lities. Although borh
instruments arc "sofr," i.e. non-bind ing,
rhey have played a critical role in supporting rhe devel opmen t o f strategies,
policies, and programmes rhar advance

rhe disability agenda locally, narionally
and inrernarionally. 11 According to rhe
results of a su rvey reported by Mr. Bengr
Lindqvist, the Special Rapporreur on
Disability of rhe Commission for Social
Development, 8 1 percenr of rhe responden ts' cou ntri es in d icated rhat rhe
Sra ndard Rules had led to govern mental
initia ti ves p ro moting awareness a nd
equality of persons with disabiliries. 1"

The Ad Hoc Committee on
rig hts and dignity of
pe rsons with disabilities
a nd a new international
convention
Since th ere a re already a number of
international i nsrruments pro recti ng the
rights of persons wirh d isabi li ties, rhe
question of why we need a new international co nvention can be legitimately
raised. As indicated earlier, rhe World
Programme of Action and rhe Standard
Rules are importanr and useful tools, bur
they arc nor binding. Governments may
or may not respect and use them. The disabled communi ty has therefore concluded
that what is now required is a legally binding document, which will ensure that the
human righ ts of persons wirh disabilities
are recognized, protected and reflected in
national laws and p ractises - a new instrum ent rhar should be comprehensive
and based on rhe input of rhe persons wirh
disabil ities themselves.
In 2001, at irs 56rh session, rhe General Assembly adopted Resolution 56/
168, which called for rhe establishment
of an Ad H oc Co mmittee ro "consid er
proposals for a co mprehensive and integral inrernarional convention ro promote
and protect rhe rights and d ignity of persons wirh disabi liries."LlThe firsr meeting
of the Ad H oc Com mittee was organ ized
ar rhe Un ited Nations H eadquarters in
New York, from 29 July ro 9 August
2002. T he Disabili ty Unit, Division for
Social Policy and Development, of the
UN Department of Econ omic and Social Affa irs acted as secretariat fo r rhe Ad
Hoc Com mittee. ~< O verarching principles and righ ts, equali ty in civil and
political rights, equality in economic, social
and culrural rights, monitoring mechanisms,
and other issues were discussed.

Several non-governmental organizations (NGOs), such as Disabled Peoples'
International, In clusion International,
Mad re l nc Land mine Survivors Nerwork
(LSN), Support Coalition lnrernarional,
World Bl ind Un ion and World Federation of rhe Deaf participated in the work
of rhe Committee. In a significant developmenr, rhe disability and human rights
communi ties joined forces for rhe first
rime, as a "newly emerging commun ity,"
ro promote the funda mental and universal human r ights of pe rso ns wirh
disabiliries. 11 Differences of opinion remain, however, particularly amongst
governments, regarding the need ro
elaborate a new convention. While rhe
Government of Mexico is a strong advoca te of the pro-conven tion movem ent
and wants ro see a concrete ourpur a r the
end of rhe process (i.e. a convention),
other governmenrs merely support a "process" and work "coward" a convention.
To facilitate furrher discussions on
this and orher issues, rhe Ad H oc Committee recommended rhe adoption of a
new resolu tion ar rhe 57 rh session of rhe
General Assembly in rhe fall of2002, and
rhe organ isation of additional meetings
of the Ad Hoc Commirree and of regional
technical and expert groups. 16

The human rights perspective and victim
assistance
According ro rhe "Guidelines for rhe
Care and Rehabilitatio n of Su rvivors"
developed by rhe International Campaign
ro Ban Landmines, victim assistance consists of nine activities: emergency medical
care, continuing medical care, physica l
rehabilitation, prostheses and assisr ive
devices, psychological and social support,
employment and economic integration,
capacity building and susrainabiliry, legislation and public awareness,
accessibil ity, a nd data collection. 17 There
have been in-dep th discussions on mosr
of these n ine areas of activities, including medical a n d socio-economic
reintegration issues. It seems, however,
that the larrer has received increased arrent ion within rhe vict im assistance
community as a result of rhe developmenr
of rhe human rights approach ro disability.
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Earlier this year, for instance, a survey was conducred ar rhe request of rhe
co-chairs of rhe Standing Commirree on
Victim Assistance and Socio-Economic
Reintegration to identify priority areas of
work in wh ich the Committee cou ld
make meaningful contributions over rhe
next two years. The questionnaires were
distributed to all focal points identified
by Stares Parries to rhe Antipersonnel
M ine Ban Convention, to major international
organizations
and
non-govern men ral organizations, ro
groups of su rvivors, and ro experrs in rhe
field of disability. In their responses ro
rhe survey questionnaire, landmine survivors consistently ranked employment
and economic reintegration as their top
prioriries, 19 wh ile placing medical assistance in rhe sixrh position from rhe lisr
of nine p roposed categories.
World Rehabilitation Fund, an
NGO char implements socio-economic
reintegration programmes for persons
with disabilities and landminc survivors,
confirms rhar what landm ine survivors
need mosr is socio-econom ic support:
" .. . rhe most acure needs oflandmine
survivors are nor rhe medical rehabi litation services provided, but assistance in
helping rhe survivors become productive
communi ty members and contribute ro
rheir fami lies. Socio-economic reintegration, therefore, has been sorely neglecred
as an issue to be dealt wirh by national
governmental initiatives or by international relief organization efforts. ""0
A case study conducted in Cambodia by rhe G eneva I nrernarional Centre
for Humanitarian Dcm ining (GJCHD)
in 2002 supportS rhe same viewpoint. lr
notes rhar physical rehabilitation is "fai rly
well covered" in Cambodia where ir is
accessible ro at leasr 80 percenr of all persons wirh disabilities. "1 There are 16
workshops across rhe counrry, operating
in most of rhe mine-a~fecred provinces.
The Srudy indi cates rhar what landmine
survivors need is a job:
"Many NGO developmenr schemes
focus on poverty but do nor include persons wirh disability in their activities, as ir
is sometimes naively believed rhar all persons wirh disability or mine victims need
robe happy is a prosthesis and/or a wheelchair. In fact, what a person with disabi lity

really needs is a job, as only around 20
percent of persons with disabi li ty are in a
sarisf:1cwry economic siruation."22
Socio-economic issues were d iscussed
from a human rights perspective at the
January and May meetings of the Standing Comm irree on Victim Assistance and
Socio-Economic Reintegration. Rehabilitation professionals, landmine survivors
and other experts stressed rhat the righ t to
income generation and gainful employment is a fundamental human right and
is key to complete reintegration.!\ An overview ofdisability norms and standards was
also presented, as well as updates on ongoing efforts to elaborate a convenrion
on the rights of persons with d isabi liries. 2 '
This wi ll be fu rther discussed ar fut ure
Standing Committee meetings.
Jerry Wh ite, executive direc tor of
bndmine Survivors Network (LSN), has
been a particularly vocal advocate of a
human rights approach ro d isability and
victim assistance. On 12 June 2002, he presented his vision during a Forum of U.S.
Grassroots D isability Organ izations on the
Development of an Inrernarional Convention of the Rights of People with Disabilities:
"One day, governments worldwide
will rari~' a Convenrion on the Rights of
People wirh D isabilities. When th is happens, the world wi ll be closer to rhe
princ iple that all people are born free and
live with dignity and rights. A new internationa l Co nvention on the Rights of
People with Disabili ty will promote, protect and guarantee that everyon e can
enjoy equali ty, digni ty and rights. l r is a
fundam e ntal truth rhar if these rights are
not available ro everyone, then no one is
free ... The Convention we seek wi ll srate
rhar people wi th disabilities are entitled ro
the same rights and opportunities as all
citizens. No one, I repeat, no one has rhe
power ro give us our rights. They belong
to us. We must claim rhcm ... .I bel ieve that
a new international Convention on rh e
Rights of People with Disabil ities will guarantee that we share the same righ ts and
enjoy equal protection under the law. No,
a Convention is not rhc end-all, bur will
beco me an important milestone in our
struggle for human rights ... The Convention we seek will be a step toward justice
and freedom fo r all." 25
T he participation of LSN in rhe

work of the Ad Hoc Committee establis hed under Resol u tion 56/168 is
essential in that it is the only participati ng organization w hi ch represents
land mine survivors.

Implications of the proposed convention for the
victim assistance community
The adoption of a convention on rhe
rights and d ignity of persons with disabiliti es would have potentially three
positive implications fo r the victim assistance community, landmine survivors in
particular. First and foremost, it would
d raw additional in ternational arrenrion
ro persons w ith disabil ities and help promore victim assistance activities.
Sign iflcanr progress has already been
made in th is regard with the entry into
force of the Anti-Personnel M ine Ban
Convention where, for rhe first rime, rhe
aspirations and needs of persons wi th disabilities-mine victims in this insta nce,
are specifically add ressed in an international human itarian and disarmamenr
law insrrume nc. Y' Under Article 6 ofConvenrion, Stares Parties " in a position ro
do so" have an obligation to "provide assistance for the care an d rehabilitation,
and rhc social and economic reinrcgrarion of min e survivors.""" However,
Arricle 6 does not impose an absolute
obligation upon States Parties; it does not
commit a n affected Stare Party ro provide assistance to irs own citizens when
they fall victim ro landmines. 28 The proposed convention on rhe rights of persons
wit h disabilities could therefore play a
complementary role by making ir legally
binding for governments to assume responsibilities wirh regard to persons with
disabilities and landmine survivors, and for
providing them with the assistance they need.
The adoption of a conve ntion on rhe
rights a nd dign ity of persons with disabilities co uld a lso have pos itive fina nc ia l
impl ications for landm ine su rvivors. It
could make it easier for landmine su rvivors to claim additional resources from
existing social funds. A fund such as the
Trust Fu nd fo r H uman Security (TFHS)
supports initiatives to add ress rhe protection of human security, various th reats
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to human lives, livelihoods, and dignity,

including poverty, environmental degradation, co n fl icts, landm ines, refugee
problems, illici t drugs, and infectious diseases such as HIV/AIDS. 29 Because
landmines pose a serious th reat to human
beings, TFHS is interested in projects
related to survivor assistance. This interest would likely be enhanced by a new
conventio n on persons wirh disabilities.
Similarly, it is possible that a new convention could also benefit rhe United
Nations Voluntary Fund on Disabili ry'O
and other existing funds, which provide
grants to initiatives for persons wirh disabilities, including landmine su rvivors.
Finally, it is hoped rhar a new convent ion o n rhe righ ts and dign ity of
persons with disabilities would provide
additional policy guidance to rhe victi m
assistance community. Many of rhe policy
principles that need to be respected in
order for victim assistance activities robe
effective, are now well understood . They
would benefit, however, from their inclusion in a lega lly bind i ng internation al
instrum ent. A new convention would
recognise, for instance, rhar persons with
disabi lities and land mine survivors should
be involved in the d esign, implementation and eva luation of developm ent
programmes as equal partners. According to Ronald Wiman, the process of
development will be mo re effective a nd
sustainable if "an inclusive approach" is
adopted.31 In fact, such an approach is "a
necessary prerequisi te" for rhe achievement of economic and soc ial
development fo r a society as a whole. 12
The convention would, therefore, promote rhe participation of persons wi th
disabi lities and landm ine survivors in the
development process.

Conclusion
The international community's approach to th e d isab ili ty issue has evolved
sign ificantly during the past decades. Instead of looking ar the problem from a
purely medica l perspective, it now integrates a human rights perspective. T his
new perspective bas received renewed attentio n with the proposal m ade by
Mexico to elaborate a new international
conventio n aimed at promoting and pro-

recring rhe rights of persons wirh disabilities. Such a convention would help rhe
victim assistance community by focusing
drawing increased attention on all persons with disabilities, includ ing landmine
survivors; by providing additional resources in support of survivor assistance;
and by con firming a number of important policy p rin ciples. Ir is therefore
essential to ensure rhar landmine survivors, who are nor just passive recipients
of socia.l welfare and chari ty bur bearers
of rights and freedo m , are full y involved
in all ongoing discussions concerning the
new convention. As was recently noted
by Adnan Al Aboudy, director of LSN
Amman, Jordan, himself an amputee,
"suppo r t fo r t h e h uman rights of
landmine survivors is crucial in expediting their reintegration back inro society
as full and equal participants ... "11 •
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